
Small Group Leaders 

What: You and your small group leader partner will stay in  the home 

of a church member with your group of 8-14 teenagers . You all arrive 

at your host home on Friday at 6:00 PM and will spend Friday 

and Saturday night there.  On Sunday morning everyone packs up and 

goes to Crossroads Church for our final worship session.  Parents pick 

up students from Crossroads.   

Responsibilities: You and the host home parents are responsible for 

keeping the group safe and on schedule.  Throughout the weekend you 

will also lead the group through 4 lessons and discussion times.  You'll 

be given a leader guide and students will have a booklet to work 

through and journal in.  We have a small group leader training on Sun-

day, February 9th at 1:30 pm at Crossroads - where we will go through 

the lesson material and more weekend details. 

 

We are expecting 125+ students to attend just from our church. We’ll 

have close to 500 or more from all the other partner churches.    If you 

are  able to help out or want more information please contact     

Amanda Bond at  573-275-3284 or youth@newmckendree.org 

What is Disciple Now?  It is a  local retreat where students 

spend a weekend with their friends in host homes of caring  

families from our church.  Trusted small group leaders facilitate 

Bible study, prayer, relationship building and discussions in the 

host homes.  They will travel to Crosswroads Church in Jackson 

with 100s of other students for dynamic worship lead by  Father 

of Lights and challenging messages by Brent Gambrell.            

Everyone also gets to check out the new SportsPlex for fun and 

games.   Leaders in our church fill most of of the small group 

leader roles—but I could use a few more help out with such a 

large group of students this year!   


